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IOWA'S NOTABLE DEAD 411

CLARK W. HUNTLEY, teacher, farmer and legislator, died at Des
Moines, Iowa, March 1, 1948; born in Lucas county, Iowa, May
26, 1866, his parents both being descendants of Revolutionary an-
cestors; raised on a farm; educated in rural schools and the Chari-
ton academy, later attending the Institute of Technology at Chi-
cago; served as a teacher in Lucas county schools and became man-
ager of the municipal ligthing plant at Chariton; engaged for a
number of years in farming and livestock raising; married in
1895 to Annai L. Campbell to whom were bom five children; served
as secretary of the school board and as township clerk, also in the
Iowa house of representatives, elected in 1910 and re-elected in
1912; was the first Farm Bureau president in Lucas county, and
later a vice president of the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation and
a member of Iowa Sodl Conservation committee, of which he was
chairman at the time of his death; a Republican and survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Larson, Chariton, and Mrs. Nancy
Fuller, Des Moines, and one son, Mark Huntley, Guthrie Center,
Iowa.

KARL VOLLMER, oculist and aurist, died at Davenport, Iowa,
February 19, 1948; born also at Davenport, the son of Henry and
Dorothea Plambeck Vollmer, November 20, 1869; graduated in
1892 from the! State University of Iowa college of medicine; con-
tinued his studies in Vienna, Austria, for a yeair, and later served
on the staff of the Royal Opthalmic hospital in London, England
for six months before returning to Davenport to begin his practice,
which continued as an eye, ear, nose and throat specialist until
about three years ago, having observed his fiftieth year in the
medical profession in 1942; affiliated with medical organizations,
local banks, professional and business institutions, and deeply
interested in the Citizens Historical association; a brother of
Henry Vollmer, attorney, who was mayor and congressman and
died a few years ago; married to Paula Koehler in Davenport,
December 1, 1897, who. survives with a son, Karl K. Vollmer of
St. Louis, Missouri.

ADDISON CAREY PAGE, physician, died at Mason City, Iowa, April
14, 1948; bom at New Sharon, Iowa, October 3, 1874, the son of
Dr. Homer R. and Harriet Freister Page, the family moving to
Des Moines when he was two years old ; educated in the Des Moines
schools and received a B.A. degree at Des Moines Baptist college
in 1895 and was graduated from the University of Illinois College
of Medicine in 1898; served eighteen months internship at Cook
county hospital in Chicago, Illinois; went with the Guggenheim
foundation to Mexico in 1900 serving there as chief surgeon in a
mining organization; retumed to Des Moines in 1902 and entered
upon a long career in medicine, continuing until two years ago
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